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THE P.C. IS OUR 
are celebrating Asian-Pacific 

American Heritage }..k)nth 

with festivals, food, art, music, 

performances, dialogue and much 

more. Asian-Facific American 

Heritage 110nth is all about our 

shared collective heritage and 

LETTERS 

TREE 
family tree. Every issue is like 

one of those leaves, leading to 

discoveries of history remembered 

and new history in the process of 

being written. 

Take this opportunity durin g 

Asian -Pacific American Heritage 

Month to support the P.c. 5 

M
ay is Asian-Facific 

American Heritage 

}..k)nth. The roots of 

this national observance were 

cultivated through the efforts 

the customs and connections that 

define our multicultural identities, 

whether Japanese, Chinese, 

Hawaiian, Samoan, Korean, 

Taiwanese, F ilipino or any of the 

other amazing cultures alon g the 

APA spectrum. 

a quality product that continues 

the tradition of journalistic 

excellence and service to the 

Japanese American community. 

The P.c. has forged ahead against 

all odds to emerge better and 

stronger than ever. With a new and 

improved online portal to extend 

its reach beyond the printed page, 

the P.c. is well-positioned to leap 

to the next level of excellence. 

Have you seen the commercial 

for one of those online genealogy 

subscription websites where 

customers excitedly share how 

they clicked on a family member's 

name and discovered a new "leaf' 

in their family tree? I love their 

sense of wonder and excitement 

discovering a parent's name 

included on a census record or a 

grandparent's name listed on a 

ship's manifest. The P.c. is our 

Spring Campaign. Contribute to 

the campaign in the name of a 

family member past, present and 

especially future. By sharin g the 

P.c. with others in your family 

tree through a gift contribution 

of Rep. Frank Horton and such 

lapaneseAmerican icons as Rep. 

Norman :Mineta, Sen. Daniel 

Inouye and Sen. Spark 11atsunaga. 

The month of1fuy was chosen in 

conjunction with the arrival of the 

filSt Japanese immigrants to the 

United States in 1hy 1843. 

The Pacific Citizen is a huge 

part of our Japanese and Japanese 

American heritage. Since 1929, 

the P.c. has infonned, inspired 

Communities across the nation 

and advocated for our Issei, Nisei 

and Sansei ancestors. The P.c. 
staff demonshates with every 

issue of this publication their 

heartfelt commitment to producing 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Mike Masaoka Remembered 
Dear Editor, 

:Mike 1-1asaoka will be honored at the 

Sayonara Banquet during the 2015 JACL 

Convention in Las Vegas. He would have 

been 100 years old this year. He passed away 

in 1991, but his efforts - to show Japanese 

American loyalty during World War II, to 

create the 442nd Regimental Combat Team 

and to enable Issei to becomeAmerican 

citizens - continue to benefit all of us. 

The tribute to Mike 1-hsaoka will be the 

opportunity for newer JACL members to 

learn what he and other JACL leaders accom

plished so that JACLcan make the chim that 

"JACL is the oldest and largest Asian Ameri

can civil rights organization in the United 

States. " JACL wouk! not have survived 

during World War II without the dedicated 

work of1-1asaoka and other pioneer JACL 

leaders. Their efforts fou ght overt prejudice 

and enabled Japanese Americans to regain 

their place in A merica and to look upon their 

Japanese heritage with pride. 

:Mike 1-1asaoka and my father, Ted Yamada, 

are my role models. By their example, they 

taught me the importance of giving back to 

the community. :Mike encouraged my interest 

in JACL when I moved to the Washington, 

D.C., area. 

He remained my mentor, motivator and 

inspirational leader as I became involved in 

activities to preserve the legacy created by 

Japanese Americans during World War II. 

and subscription, you are 

extending the story of the wider 

Japanese American community for 

generations to come. 

Sincerely, 

Roberla Barton 

CCDC Governor atul 

P.C. Editorial Board Member 

The one important lesson he taught me is "to 

think outside the box" in both my profes

sional career and work in the community. 

In the same spirit, my father tau ght me to 

give back to the broader community. As an 

avid sports fan, he bought the Lodi CrushelS, 

becomin g the first Japanese American to 

own a professional baseball team. With his 

ownership of a Class A California League 

baseball team and his participation in civic 

organizations, he showed his generosity in 

support of the community. 

Come to Las Vegas and join JACL 

in honoring Mike 1-hsaoka and his 

accomplishments. 

Sincerely, 

Gerald Yanuufa 

Vienna, Va. 

Your donations will help build and preserve a cohesive library of the 

JACL mom bar? I7l 1m 
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A MOTHER'S TAKE 

SERENDIPITY 

By MarshaAizumi 

O
ften the most beautiful gifts we receive 

happen by chance. I beli ev e these gifts happen 

because we are giving with no expectation 

of return - we are sharing our hearts unselfishly. 

Serendipity is defined as "the occurrence and 

development of events by chance in a happy or 

beneficial way." Here is a wonderful example. 

At the beginning of May, five of us representing 

PFLAG San Gabriel Valley Asian Pacific Islanders 

(API) traveled to the UC Santa Barbara campus for a 

Queer People of Color conference. We were there 

to do a panel workshop called "Family: An Asian 

American Pacific Islander LGBTQ Perspective," 

which looked into the challenges and ways our 

families have navigated this journey of coming out. 

It has been difficult for all of us, and some of us 

are still faced with challenges. As the first and ouly 

API chapter within PFLAG, a national organization that 

supports parents, family and friends of LGBTQ (lesbian, 

gay, bisexual, transgender, queer) individuals, we try to be a 

visible face and voice for the API Commnnity. 

PFLAG San Gabriel Valley Asian Pacific Islander members 
with (from left) Alex and Marsha Aizumi 

One of our panelists, the aunt of a transgender nephew, 

had never spoken in front of an audi ence like this before. 

Alex was visibly nervous. In fact, she forced her daughter 

to come with her on the four-hour roundtrip drive, so she 

would not be alone. 

CHAPTER SPOTLIGHT: San Benito County 
Highlighting the 80th 

anniversary of the founding 

of the JACL Chapter 

By David Unruhe 

May 15-June 4, 2015 

When Alex walked into the area where the confer

ence was taking place, she saw about 300 chairs set 

up for the lunch keynote program. She immediately 

reacted and said, "I hope that isn't where we are 

speaking, because if it is, I can't do it!" I assured 

her that we would be in a smaller room, so she didn't 

have to worry. 

3 

After lunch, we walked into our assigned classroom. 

It had about 40 chairs set up, and I could see Alex was 

less nervous by the number of chairs, but more ner

vous by the workshop time drawing near. API young 

people began to flow in. Three Vietnamese mothers 

of LGBTQ individuals from Vietnamese Rainbow of 

Orange County (VROC) also joined us. In the end, 

we probably had about 35 people. 

The workshop began by each of us sharing our story: 

our families, our challenges and our positive experi

ences. When Alex began, her voice was quivering. 

Her anxiety was palpable, and so as the moderator, 

I interjected that this was the first time Alex was doing 

something like this and she needed our support. 

The audience began to clap for her, appreciating the 

courage, the authenticity and the generosity of this 

auntie. Irouically, she had come to support her nephew 

and these LGBTQ young people, but in this moment, 

they were supporting her. 

» See SERENDIPITY on page 12 

San Benito JACL Chapter President 
Kurt Kurasaki with historical photographs T

he year 2015 marks the 80th anuiver

sary of the founding of the San Beuito 

County Chapter of JACL. The chapter 

is centered in the Old California Mission town 

named after st. John the Baptist, better known 

as San Juan Bautista. San Beuito is one of the 

smallest counties in California, both in terms 

of size and population, and it is easily over

shadowed by adjacent Monterey and Santa 

Clara Counties. There are only two cities in 

the county, San Juan Bautista and Hollister, the 

county seat. It is primarily a farming county. 

The San Beuito Nikkei commnnity never 

recovered from the wartime incarceration. 

-.... Following the war, a number of families did 

retnm to the valley and attempted to restart 

their lives and their farms, but the numbers 
The San Benito County Japanese American Community Hall, 
which opened in 1935, still functions today as the center of the never approached those of the prewar years. 

The history of Japanese Americans in 

San Beuito County is a familiar one. The Is

San Juan/San Benito Japanese American community. In 1985, the chapter helped to organize an 
_______________________________ event recoguizing the 50th anuiversary of the 

sei began arriving in the county in the early part of the 20th 

century as agricultural workers. Eventnally, they married 

and began families, and then bought farms in the name of 

their Nisei children. 

The peak years for the San Beuito Japanese American com

mnnity were from about 1920-41, when farm ownership was 

at its highest and there was a Nisei baby boom. In the middle 

of this time, in the depths of the Great Depression, a need 

for a commnnity center was recoguized. Land on the edge 

of San Juan Bautista was bought, and the Japanese Ameri

can Commnnity Hall was built for about $26,000. Such an 

undertaking could have ouly been accomplished by the skill 

and labor of the Issei, as most Nisei were not old enough to 

assist with the project. 

The hall opened in 1935, the same year that some of the 

older Nisei founded the JACLchapter. For the next six years, 

the hall served as a JACL office and meeting place, San Juan 

Howakai/Watsonville Buddhist Church, San Beuito Gakuen, 

in addition to various other uses, including a theater for sam

urai movies. Estimates vary as to the size of the commnnity 

at any given time, but at its peak, Japanese Americans repre

sented about 20 percent of the total population of the county, 

with the number closer to 30 percent in the school system. 

And then it was allover. Just when it seemed that the coun

try was climbing out of the Great Depression, Japan attacked 

Pearl Harbor in 1941, and then all of the Issei and Nisei 

looked like the enemy. Although the Japanese Americans in 

San Beuito County didn't experience the extreme hatred and 

overt racism as those in other parts of the state, the hostility 

was there just the same. By late spring 1942, "all persons 

of Japanese ancestry" had been forcibly removed from their 

homes and farms, first to "assembly centers" and later to 

incarceration centers. The San Beuito JACL Chapter contin

ued to function while at Poston, Ariz. 

founding of the San Beuito JACL. Almost 300 

people, mostly middle-aged Nisei, attended and reconnected 

with their roots and old friends. Photographs of this event are 

proudly displayed in the hall. 

In 2015, the hall still functions as the center of the San 

Juan/San Benito Japanese American commnnity. It's still on 

the edge of town (San Juan Bautista hasn't grown much), 

and fields of row crops are visible just behind the building. 

There is no signage on the building, and the street doesn't 

get much traffic, so the building is pretty anonymous, but 

it is well-maintained. The chapter is struggling, like many 

small, rural chapters, as the Nisei generation passes on, and 

the Sansei continue migrating to the cities. The number of 

Sansei farmers can be counted on one hand. 

The chapter hosted the May meeting of the NCWNP 

District Council, and attendees were treated to a delicious 

tri-tip meal, complete with San Beuito chili and chocolate

dipped strawberries for dessert. • 
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2015 JACL NATIONAL CONVENTION 

Jane Kurahara and Betsy 
Young to Receive JACL 
Presidential Awards 
By ]ACLNalional Staff 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - In 

recognition of their efforts to 

locate, preserve and interpret 

the Honolliillii incarcemtion 

site, JACL is honored to 

announce Jane KUIahara and 

Betsy Young of the Japanese 

CultuIai Center of Hawaii 

as the recipients of the 2015 

JAo.. Presidential Awards, 

which will be given during on 

July 15 at the JACL National 

Convention in Las Vegas, Nev. 
JANE KURAHARA BETSY YOUNG 

Kllrahara, a retired school 
librarian, has served as the co-chair of the 

Hawaii Confinement Sites Committee 

since its inception in 2005 and was the 

co-manager of the JCCH Resource Center 

from 2001-06. 

Young is a retired award-winning public 

school teacher, social studies curriculum 

specialist and school librarian who also co

managed the JCal Resource Center from 

2001-06. 

Their wOlk was instrumental in the 

creation of the Honouliuli National 

Monument, which was officially designated 

on Feb. 19 by President Barack Obama. 

For more information about the 2015 

]ACL Nalional Convention, visit the 

convention website at hups:llwww.jacl. 

orgl eve ntsl national-convention/. 

First Annual Asian Heritage 
Jazz Festival Set for June 

V
ersatile pop/souV 

co ntempo rary 

jazz saxophonist 

Michael Paulo (pictured) 

is bringing the first annual 

Asian Heritage Jazz Fes

tival, presented by Apaulo 

Music Prods., on June 20 

to the Japanese American 

Cultural and Community 

Center in Los Angeles. 

"With my lifelong pas

sion for jazz, I want to 

host an event unlike any 

other that focuses on the 

Asian culture embracing an 

American art form, jazz," said Paulo, who 

has also produced the Temecula Wine and 

Music Festival for the past 10 years. "As 

America is a melting pot of cultures, it is 

important in the assimilation of those cul

tures to embrace things that are uniquely 

American. It is through this that we can 

become a part of the mainstream culture. 

Also, in most instances, Asian Americans 

aren't readily associated with jazz. The 

festival aims to change that perception 

by featuring as many of the best Asian 

jazz performers here that we can assemble. 

We will have the biggest lineup of Asian 

jazz artists ever in the US." 

mtured artists include Ming Free-

man (keyboards), Da-

vid Inamine (bass), 

Danny Jung (saxo-

phone), Jeff Kashiwa 

(saxophone), June Kura

moto (koto), Rene Paulo 

(piano), Benny Rietveld, 

(bass), Fred Schreuders 

(guitar), Kemeya Seward 

(vocalist) and Pauline 

Wilson (vocalist). 

In addition, the festival 

will provide a platform to 

promote and nurture young

erartists who deserve wider 

recognition but have been 

unable to break into the mainstream world. 

"We can also generate opportunities 

for young up-and-coming talent to gain 

exposure, play and be inspired by the 

veteran performers who have had inter

national success. This is what makes us 

different than the many other jazz festi

val events in Southern California. I am 

committed to its success and very excited to 

launch this event," said Paulo. 

The festival will be held at the JACCC's 

outdoor main stage. 

For additional informalion, elnail 

saxhawaii@aol.com and to purchase 

tickets, visit www.lix.com. 

APAs in the News 
Former LA, County Undersheriff Paul Tanaka Indicted for Obstruction 

LOS ANGELES - Paul Tanaka, 56, the fonner Los Angeles 

County undersheriff and current mayor of Gamena, Calif., surren

dered to authorities:May 14 after being indicted by a federal grand 

jury for allegedly obstructing an FBI investigation into corruption and 

brutality in the L.A. County jails. 

The indictment reads a string of orders that Tanaka and former 

LASD Capt. Tom Carey, who was also indicted, gave during summer 

2011 to sheriff's deputies wOlking to conceal from FBI agents the location of an inmate 

the FBI was using as an informant. 

As undersheriff, Tanaka was the second-high est-ranking official in the department. 

He unsuccessfully ran for sheriff in 2014 and was forced out of the department in 2013 by 

Baca over criticism regarding the abuse scandal. He was re-elected to four-year terms as 

mayor of Gardena in 2009 and 2013. He is expected to take a leave of absence. 

Tanaka and Carey face charges of conspiracy and obstruction of justice. If convicted, the 

charges could send both men to federal prison for years. Tanaka entered a not-guilty plea 

in court:May 14. 

Mitsuye Endo Recommended for the Presidential Medal of Freedom 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Sen. Brian Schatz of Hawaii sent a letter 

to President Barack Obama on :May 11 urging him to award the 

Presidential Medal of Freedom to Mitsuye Endo. 

After being forcibly uprooted from her Sacramento home and incar

cerated during World War II, Endo challenged her detention in a court 

case that was eventually heam by the US. Supreme Court. Despite 

a government offer to leave camp as long as she did not return to the 

West Coast, Endo voluntarily chose to remain incarcerated so that her case wouk! continue 

through the court system. On Dec. 17, 1944, the US. Supreme Court ruled unanimously in 

her favor, finding that the US. government couk! not continue to detain concededly loyal 

citizens without charges. The ruling made an immediate impact and allowed Japanese 

Americans to leave the camps and begin returning to their West Coast homes only two 

weeks later on Jan. 2, 1945. 

JACLpassed a resolution in supportofEndo's nomination at the 2014National Convention. 

- P.C. Staff and ]ACLNational Staff 

Spending Has Never Been So Rewarding 

Using your National JACL Credit Union 

VISA" credit card has never been easier. 

Accepted everywhere, any of your 

needs are always accessible. 

With unbeatable rates, call today to 

apply and find the right card for you. 

• APR as low a19.9'1& 

• No annual fee 

• No balance transfer fees 

• R_rd points 

For more information, please call us or visit our branch todayJ 

S01 -424-5225 800-544-8828 [I) fac--;~ ~ 
www.Jacicumm II NCUA II ,y ~~~~r~n1:~L 
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'WOMENOF 

THE YEAR' 

HONORED 

Five outstanding 

community leaders 

are recognized by 

the Downtown JACL 

and the Japanese 

Women's Society of 

Southern California 

By George Toshio Johnston 

T
he audience resp:mse part of Rev. 

KarenFay Ramos-Yaung's invoca

tion went: "We gather to celebrate 

life." But wifu a few changes, it could have 

been, "We gafuer to celebrate fue 2015 

Women of fue Year" - and it would have 

worked just fine. 

Tlie May 3 lunclieon, lield at fue Qui

et Cannon in Montebello, Calif., and 

produced by fue Downtown Los Ange

les Cliapter of JACL and fue Japanese 

Women's Society of Soufuern California, 

recognized five women and their individual 

accumulated years of efforts, leadership 

and service within Southern California's 

Japanese American commrnrity. This year 

marked fue award's 52nd anniversary. 

As Downtown LA Cliapter Presi-

COMMUNITY May 15-June 4, 2015 5 

dent George Kita armOllllced the event's 

lionorees - Kimiko Goya (Okimwa 

Association of America), Yoshie Hirata 

(Keiro Retirement Home, Japanese Com

munity Pioneer Center), Marfua Nishimka 

(Centenary United Mefuodist Cliurcli), Pearl 

Omiya (East San Gabriel Valley Japanese 

Community Center) and Nancy Takayama 

(San Fernando Valley JACL, San Fernando 

Valley Japanese Community Center, PSWD 

JACL) - fueir partisans in fue audience of 

more than 350 broke out in raucous cheers 

and applause fuat almost rivaled fue 3.8 

magnitude earfuquake fuat sliook fue area a 

few hours earlier that morning. 

Regarding fue day's lionorees, Kay 

Inose, president of fue lll-year-old 

Japanese Women's Society of Southern 

California, said, "I want to fuank fuem for 

their selfless dedication and service to our 

Japanese American community. " 

Introducing the Ginowan, Okinawa Pre

fecture-born Goya was lier daugliter, Diane 

Konishi. Goya worked as a Japanese school 

teaclier for 25 years before retiring in 2011. 

She has vohlllteered in the commmrity in 

many capacities, among them president of 

the Okinawa Association of America, in 

addition to overseeing the collection of 

material and monetary donations for vic

tims of fue 2011 tsunami disaster in Japan. 

Yoshiko Yamaguchi, speaking in Japa

nese, introduced the next award winner, the 

Yokosuka, Kanagawa Prefecture-born Hi

rata. Hirata retired from JFC Los Angeles in 

2000 after working for fue company for 17 

years. She also has volunteered at Keiro Re

tirement Home and is currently a member of 

the board, treasurer and office worker for 

the Japanese Commmrity Pioneer Center. 

The next awardee, Quito, Ecuador, native 

Marfua Nishiuaka, was introduced by lier 

niece, 2014 Nisei Week Queen Tori Nishi

naka. For more fuan lOyears, Nishinakalias 

served as president of fue United Mefuod-

(From left) Downtown L.A Chapter's George Kita, Women of the Year honorees 

Kimiko Goya, Martha Nishinaka, Yoshie Hirata, Pearl Omiya and Nancy 

Takayama and Japanese Women's Society of Southern California's Kay Inose 

ist Women at Centenary United Mefuod

ist Cliurcli in Los Angeles, in addition to 

working as an office manager and director 

of operations for Pagie1 Sliecter, MD. At 

Centenary slie plays a key role in leading 

fue service and fellowship group's fundrais

ing activities and efforts to improve the lives 

of all fuose in fue community. 

West Covina, Calif.-born Omiya was 

introduced before receiving her award 

by Glenn Nakatani, president of fue ES

GVJCc. Omiya serves as executive direc

tor of fue East San Gabriel Valley Japanese 

Commmrity Center, where she oversees its 

operations, finances, programs and services. 

Under lier guidance, slie provides leader

ship to more fuan 25 different programs and 

classes that are offered at the center, in ad

dition to overseeing a dozen annual events 

that serve the commmrity. Prior to joining 

fue ESG V JCC, slie tauglit Englisli in Japan 

furough fue JET Programme. 

Nancy Takayama, fue afternoon's final 

awardee, was introduced by fellow San 

Fernando JACLer Jean-Paul "JP" deGuz

man. Takayama has served as president of 

fue San Fernando Valley JACL as well as a 

board member of fue JACL Pacific Soufu

west District before working full time for 

PSWD JACL in 2012. Slie also is a mem

ber of fue little Tokyo Business Assn. and 

is invol ved in fue Little Tokyo Community 

Council. Her passion for cultivating aware

ness of Japanese American history tlrrough 

preservation advocacy efforts is a driving 

force behind lier volunteer efforts. 

In addition to fue award - an individu

alized plaque wifu a built-in clock - eacli 

honoree also recei ved commendations from 

fue California State Assembly, Los Angeles 

Mayor Eric Garcetti and fue Los Angeles 

County Supervisors. 

The benediction was performed by Rev. 

Mark M Nakagawa of Centemry United 

Mefuodist Cliurcli. 

Serving on the luncheon committee were 

Kay Inose, Toshie Kawaguchi, George 

Kita, Atsuko Lee, Machiko Matsunaga, 

Rodney Nakada, Nancy Nix, Tomoko 

Sakurai, Kitty Sankey, Patricia Sookdet, 

Amy Tambara, Yoshiko Yamaguchi and 

Kiyoko Yoshiyama. • 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
312 E. 1" Street . Sui te 330 " L os Angeles. CA 900 12 '" TEL (21 3)625-2232 ... E-MAIL ameri canholiday@att .net 

2015 TOUR SCHEDULE 

Northern Lights Holiday Tour (Postponed to 2016). March 12-18 
Anchorage, Fai rba nks , Che na Onse n-Hot Spring s, Aurora Boreali s 

Alaska Holiday Cruise (Carol Hida) Jun 6-13 

Seatt le, JJ neau , Gl aci er Bay , Sitka, Ketchikan, Victoria. HAL We sterda m Ship 

Grandparents-Grandchildren Japan Holiday Tour (Ernest Hida). . June 22-July 1 

Tokyo, Hakon e, Ata mi, Hiroshim a, Kyoto (Sold Out) 

Grandparents-Grandchildren Japan Holiday Tour (2
nd 

Group). .July 1-10 

Tokyo, Hakon e, Atami , Hiros him a, Kyoto 

Europe Holiday Tour (Carol Hida). Sep 21- Oct 2 

London, Pari s, Brugg es , Amsterdam 

Classical Japan Holiday Tour (Ernest Hida). Oct 1-11 
Tokyo, Hakon e, Ata mi, Gi fu-Cormorant Fis hing, Hiroshim a, Kyoto 

Name """"""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'" """""'"' 
Special Danube River Holiday Cruise (Carol Hida). Oct 11-21 

Prag ue, Danub e Rive rCruising , Vi enna , Bratislava, Buda pest, Durnstein, Me lk 

Address '""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""" 

City """"'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'1111111111' 

State "'""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'"' Zip """'""""""'""""""'"""""' 

Phone """"""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'" 

Email """"""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'""""""'"""111111' 

For faster service visit: 

· www.pacificcitizen.org 

· 250 E. First Street., Suite 301 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

· Call us at (213) 620-1767 

Q Payment enclosed. 

(make $40.00 check pay

able to 'Pacific Citizen') 

Q E:.II me later. 

MS Amadeus Roya l Riv er Cru is e Ship 

Korea Holiday Tour (Ernest Hida) .. (Postponed to early Oct 2016) . Oct 19-Nov 1 
Seoul , Na mi Island , Sokcho, Da egu, Gye ongju , Bu san, Cheju Isl and, 

Gwa ngj u, Daejon, Suwon, KBS Drama Cente r, DMZ Tour 

Kenya Safari Holiday Tour (Carol Hida) . Oct 29-Nov 10 

Nairobi, Ambos eli Nation al Park, Mt. Ke nya Safari Club , Swe etwate rs Te nte d Camp , 
Jane Goodall Chimp anze Sanctuary, Sambu ru Game Re serv e, Game Drrves 

Okinawa Holiday Tour (Ernest Hida). . Nov 12-21 

Naha, Onnas on, Ishigaki Island, lriomote Island, Ta ketomi Isl and 

We can assist you with: Low-cost ai rfares to Jap an, Japan individu al or grou p travel 

arrang ements, Jap an Railp ass, Tokyo Air/Hote l Sp eci al Packa ges , Cru ises , Hote ls, Cars, Hawaii 
arran geme nts, Individual Tou r Packa ge s, Organizat ion/Clubs/Fa mil y group tours and 
crui ses arrang ements 

For more in formation and reservations, pl eas e contact 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 

312E.1"Street.Suite330 · LosAngeles.CA 90012 
TEL: (213)625-2232 • E-MAIL: americanholiday@aU.net 

Ernest or Carol Hida 

Elaine Ishida (Tel: 714-269-4534) (CST #2 00326-1 0) 
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FULL SPEED AHEAD 
Buoyed by corporate sponsorships and successful 

fund raising efforts, the financial outlook for this year's 

JACL National Convention looks bright 

By PoCo Stuff 

T
he JAG.- Naoonal Boani con"'~ 
F eb.7 in S3nFraIr]sCO alits national 

he<rlJ.uarters for Its fuaI "'""tillS 

hefe.-. heOOill8 into this Y".,-'s annual 
oon",ntion in Las Vegas, ~v. 

'Thanks in part \0 ,~ssful sj>Jrnorsbip; 

ani fw-rlra>3i'll efforts tJJ cia," , tU upcctn
ins NatiJnaI Con",ntirn, ",,\ for July 13-15 

at the M:m\e Cam rote!. has al~ooy e~ 

emush "" '"J-''' \0 swtain i~lf 
1t's lookin8 ",ally go:d." said Thshi

\oJ Has egawa, JAG.- fun:! """,bp,,-.,n\ 
manager, of the chap ~ r 00s am cctl",n

tim p3.~"hips =urai \hili far. 1'm 8"\

tilll u¢ated numbers as ffi)[t "'" trd :lill8 
in, ani I 'm ""pectins the ad; \0 cantin"" ill 

00"-" thrnU8h. " 

lW40r spornors ircl..a AJ\PF, Correas\ 

t£C Uri",rsaI, JA I-ralth IllS= S-r

vi""" SoUhwes\ Airti,""" am State Fann 

fu National Boani also discwsed the 
"",nts surrourrlill8 last m:nth's crnftic\ 

0"'[ a sa" of the 

PACIFIC. CllIZEI 

largest oollectiJn of 
Japanes e A,,-,.,rican 

ircano eration carqJ 

art Raga Arts am 
AlXtirn Center in 

~w.k= yaniool

lectim ""Her Join 
Ryan pulled ~ 

sale after rrmmti'll 

p ~ ssure ani protest 
from ~ lap3U''''' 
A"..,rican ccmmu

nily. Cwator am 
fcik-art ooHector 

AHen I+rarsoo\\ 
Eabn ~g an oocu

mulating ~ 4:0 

pieces of art duri'll 
his tou- of ~ inoar
ceraOOn camps du-

ing World War 1I as 

part of an exhibit 
~ 1m ooped b 

display in oorj wr

tim with his book. 
'Beauty & him 

Barbed Wi~ 1k 

The JAa Natimal Boord a~o root to d~=s the e ~ e rt s sllTooming 
He site d the Iif"gest Jevarese A roorican incarceratim Cifll p art 

cdlectim 

wardon ~half of ~ JAG.. with

out maniIDJUS ag="..,nt from 
~ National Board 

'Being absent was a sta" =n\. "" 

A copy d AIIe!l HoodefsWt Eatoo's "8eaLt y Beh nd Bif"bed Wire" 

'fIro 00 d~ p a y it the Ri(lo Arts am Auctioo center ro pif1 d a 
lecture ffld ope!l hOLe e ~ oot 

Ouchida said 'We ,-.,eel so= 
kim of ~sciution that -.muld act 
urrler ~ Program of Actim "" 

JAG.. also did oot res»Jrrl to 

Art; cf ~ lap,.,..,,,,, 

in Our War RelocaOOn Camp; 

'What we slD.!ld 00 oow as atoaniis 

furl a way b ~ tter act m IDJve=nts like 
\U"", ""urged TrnhiA ~ , 'il of ".., m ~ rship 

A ~ was irnlrurrut al during \U protests 
ani was featw..d in several ,-., \113 oillets, 
inclu:ling a New York 1lme> anmUl"Ce"..,nt 

about \U Raga AlXtion"s talt cf \U sale 

At ~ ti".., of \U protests, ~ JAG.. 

National BoaJrl, oonnnmicating through 
email exchanges arrl pll:u oonfererces, 

was mabIe to ~s»Jm to ~ large autol)' as 
fast as ".., m~rs -.muld"ve wanm 

JAG.. Executive Di=tor Priscilla 

Ouchida rej,ased a s!ate"..,nt ar" r ~ sale 
was ~IDJved , but was urable to cb so during 

~ j:tDtests 

'H sb rical pre""rvaOOn is part of our ac
tion, ""OlXhida shared with ~ board. 'What 

I saw was that we tried to take action m a 
vel)' specifu thing. arrll was ,-.,ver albwed 
to interve,-.,. ""C=ntly, ~ exec1.tive di=

tor ~ s oothave ~ authJrity b IDJve for-

~ I+art lvb"mtain Wyoming 

Founi:ttion civil actim oo""laint 

against Raga Arts 1k oo""laint 
was ~leased publicly but was ,-.,ver offi

cially lied 

A JACL crnunittee is ex!"c"d to fonn in 
o~r to chft a ~ s ci utian that -.muld allow 
~ executive director ~ »Jwerb inte,..,.,,,, 

on ~half of ~ toani. Details of ~ resolu
OOn"s specifus are expected to ~ ~ leased 

~ fore ~ National Con",ntion, w ~~ 

it will ~ ]J1t to \U National Cowril for 
approval 

'1k events surrom:ling ~ alXtion ex-

posed so".., of \U proces""s that we ,-.,eel to 
rnress ani change, ""JAG.. National P ~ s~ 

c),nt David Lin said. 'We drln"t 00 as weH, 

ani we oould"ve cb,-., ~ t " r As a to nti, we 

can instituOOnalize ~tter steps in preparing 
forfutw.. matters like this."" 

Special acl:mwledge"..,nt was given to 

N:WN" Regirnal Directc.- Patly WrlI ani 
A~ for \Uir \l"mk ani dedication in tan

dling \U in-»Juing of nma irquiries ani 

oonnnurity action oorcerni'll ~ alXOOn 
OlXhida"s re»Jrt also incl1.ded a push to 

reIDJ'" California"s JoB 246 legislation, 
which wiH ~rrl ~ existing tate cri".., 

law for peace cffuers 

O\Ur efforts from \U mtional offue in

clra ~ Schatz Resolution oorceming \U 
National Musewn of A"..,rican People ani 

mtive Hawaiian oolrnists, \U 'Firrl You

Park"" call¥'ign, changes in ~ travel reim 

b="..,nt jrlicy forstaff am cffuials ani a 
resoluOOn for ,-.,w account sigmtories • 
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PRIME MINISTER SHINZO ABE VISITS THE U.S. 
JACL members are invited by the White House to be a part of the historic weeklong visit. 

I 

Presioort Baraek Cbama g-ee1s J'l'ifl Prime M in ~ler 

Shino Abe ii He Wh ile HOLe 

By JACL NulUmalStlfff 

P
~ Minister >hi= At- arrl his 

wife, Akie, anived in Washill8\rn, 
DC, on April 28 fcc (h,ir Iisb ric 

visit to the Urited &ates Dozens of JAG.

"-" m~l'S were invited by the White I-h>;e 

to atterrl the offuial State Anival C e~m my 

fcc the pri,,-., rrinister on the SJuthLawn of 

the presierntial ~ s a rce . Chip Larouct- , 

JAG.- vp of p.annill8 arrlervelop,,-.,nl trav

eled with his wife, Setsy, from Fbrtlarrl, 

Ore, to j oin the well- wist-rs 

'My wife, Sety, arrll were ooooJai to 

t- part of tllli histon, cereIDJny, "said La

rruct-. 'Both P ~ si er nt otama arrl Pri,,-., 

Minister At- eloq""ntly highligh" d in their 

speect-s the lastins arrl essential bords that 

Japan am the United Slates erjer,', arrl it's 

t-arWarming to koowthatJAG.- has haian 

lm))Jrtant role m proIDJIlll8 arrl maintainill8 

many im))Jrtant elerrut s of tlEt bom. " 

At the cereIDJny, P~si er ntBaraok Obama 

renmked tlEt the)Ii,,-., minister's visit = 
a celebraoon of 'the t),s of fn,rdslip that 

birrl ourpeople" "arrl U ~ f erJai b 'grow

ill8 up inHawaii ill,,-., to so many prom 

Japanese A,,-.,ricans. " 

JAG.- Executive Director Priscilla Ou

chida am t-r daughter, Elissa llihida, at

terrhl the offuial Slate Dinr..r t-ld onApril 
28 in the E,.,tRmm ci the White ro"", 

1\m hurded gu"sts, ircluiill8 for

,,-.,r JACL National Director Fb yd MJri, 

H3.waii GJv David 19", US Amrnssmr 

to Japan Carol ~ Kerudy arrl US Sen 

Mazie Hirooo , e!joyed the ,,-.,al p ~pared 

by Whi" rolli e ct-fs am gu"st ct-f 1<.13.

saharu MJrimJto . Invitees were the Irst to 

"'" the ,-.,wly crlivered White !-bwe chim 

di== featu1118 a Kailua-bl"" trim er

sig,-."j by First Lrly M r ~lle Oharra. lli 

opw, rt dinr..r = festoo,-."j with ceilins

huggill8 fural arrange,,-.,nt of ct-rry blos

som braret-s, l"rnies arrl o",hids arrl a 

simple p:lir of ct-rry blossom-crcorated 

coopsticks at eoch place settill8. Sial'S from 

',"rseyBJys, "wllioh=ived an award for 

t-st foreign lim in Japan, l"lfo~ for the 

(From left) EI~sa OJetl ida. fermer US 
Ambassader toJ 'l'an Wilter Mmda:e ifld 

JAa EXOOJti~e Direclcr Priscilla D..dl ida 

e",nill8's g""st 

Ouchida ~

marked, '1k visit 

was as much abcut 

the frierrlship ~

tween JajEn arrl 

Jap,.,..,se A,,-.,ri

carn ,., abcut the 

Miko Sawamura. JAa ~p d gereral c:<;:Braticn;, 

I'Ii th Ptfme M in~ te r d JaPifl Sh inzo Abe at the 

Fairmmt Hctel in San Frarrisoo I 
cbse t), s that exist 

t-tween (h, US. arrl Japan At every level. 

there was an effort b ennue Japanese A,,-.,r

ican participation." 

Sen. H rooo ci H3.waii provichi =mt-rs 

of JAG.- with highly coveted tickets to At-'s 

ad:iress to aj oint sessionof the United States 

Crngress, the first ~ a lenr from Japan 

JAG.- Legal CoUY£el BrardJnMita, Wash

ill8ton DC., Chapter fusiernt .him Tht-, 

fo ~ rNational P~s a nt Floyd Shirmmu

ra, Daniel K 1 oouye Fellow Craig Slimiru, 

Janice Fnn arrl Georgette FUlUkawa

Marti,-.,z we~ amJll8 lOOse wID wim,ssed 

the speech 

At- erlivered lis speech in Ell8lish, arrl 

I>" ockoowledged the la,,-Sen. Daniell n

ouye, wID I>" said 'symtdi=l the m oor 

am oclieve,,-.,nts of Jap,.,..,se A,,-.,ricans " 

Sprinkled with hurrrr am stories, A~ also 

SpeKe of crep ~IDJ l'Se over Wcrld War ll, 

statill8, 'Our octirns trouglt su ferill8 to 

the l"qJles mAsl3ll courtrie,. We mwt mt 

a",rt cur eyes from that" lli pri= min

is " r also cited jftviow state,,-.,nt with a 

pledge to ''qloold the vieW3 expressed by 

the p ~ viow pri,,-., rrinisters in this ~ gard." 

1+ offered, 'My erar frierrls, rn t-half of 

Japan arrl the Japanese people, 1 offer with 

profourrl respect my eternal cordJlerces to 
the sou s of all A,,-.,rican peopj, that were 

lost ciuill8 Wcrld War II " 

Said >hiIDJnura: 1t was ana'",,,o,,-,, ex

l"rierce watchill8 from the galj,ry as Pri,,-., 

Minister At- ~ his Iisb ric speech to 

Crngress 1 = especially prru:i ","",n I>" 
praised the late Sen.lmuye arrl the cortri

butiom ~ by Japanese A,,-.,ricans " 

During his trip, At- also,,-.,t with a nwn-

! , 
i , 
, , 

t-r of JAG.- =mt-rs 
in Bos b n, L03 Ange

les, San Frarcisco arrl 

Washill8b n, DC 
Kenr..th Oye , p ~ si

ernt of ~w Englarrl 

Chapter, ,,-.,t twice 

with the )Ii,,-., nun

ister durill8 hi, visit 

to Boston, arrl ,aid, 

'1k ,,-.,eting; 

Pri,,-., Miris" r 

we~ surprisill81y sID
s\anti", Secrelal)' 

of State .him Kerry 

Gathered befcre Prime M in~ter Abe's speech belcre 

O:::o]ress are (from left) Floyd Sh manura (prot JAQ 

nii iooil presioont\ Craig Sh m izu (D iflie l K Inwye 
F~ l ow \ Jari ce Fac1en (D. C. Gl'l'ter), JctTl T ct>e 

(presic1ert , D.C. Gl'l'ter) and Eramm Mita (JAa 

iegil cwns~) 

Insted Pri,,-., Minister At- at his 00"-" on 

Louisburg S:).uare. My convel'Saoons with 

(h, pri,,-., minister arrl his cr j,gation cov

e~d Asian irtemaoonal political relations, 

(h, manage,,-.,nt of risks ,.,socia" d with 

nucj,ar power, rege,-.,rative nmci,-., arrl 

synthetic biolOSY arrl (h, pitching staff of 

(h, Boston Red Sco-;. At M T ~ w Ell81arrl 

JAG.- Chajter "-" m~r Pichard ~ ls 

arrl l were jo~ by .bichi Ito, Swumu 

Th,-.,gawa, &uaru Berger, Rot-rt Langer 

arrl Fxma Mwray on a foculty panel on in

oovation. 1k jIl= rrinister's remarl:s 

we~ sharp am to the ))Jin\. lvbst SurpriSlll8 

- a burch of w IOIl8-wirrhl M T foculty 

octually managed b keep ourremarl:s to t\m 
minutes eochl" 

Miko S3.wamura, JAG.- vp of ge,-.,ral 

operations, wOO atterrhl a dinner in San 
Frarcisco Insted by Consul Ge,-.,ral 1<.13.

suto Walarat- at the Fainmnt rote!. said, 

1t was an oomr to atterrl the dinr..r I>"ld 

in moor of His Excellercy, Pri"" Minister 

>hi= At- arrl Mrs. At-. 1k event = 

exhilaratill8. Pri"" Millliter At- is charis
matic arrl ha; a great sense r:f liumr. It \l.!3.S 

such an moor to = t Pri,,-., Minister At

at (h, dinr..r I was abj, to thank him for his 

lenrship arrl conuritr,-.,nt to US.-Japan 

relaoons arrl fortaking ti,,-., b =t with the 

conunurity. 
'Th koow tlEt Ftir,-., Minister At- spoke 

of change b 'empower \m=n so (h,y can 

get IDJ~ octively engaged in all walks ci 

life' was especially ""aningful, "Sawamu-a 

conlima!. 'japan aims to i rc~ase the pro

portion of \m,,-.,n m manage,,-.,rt PClSltiOns 

to 30 l"=nt by 2020. As a ,,-.,rrber of the 

Ja)lli1-spom c.-ed 2007 JapaYl's e A,,-.,rican 

LenrshipDelegation,I amexcim tlEt Wh 

the U S arrl Japan will contin"" b stlell8th

en arrl octively prorrde peop.e-b -peqlle 

ties, ircluiing 'efforts to i rc~ase stLan\. 

research arrl j,gislative exc ~, ' Pri,,-., 

Minister At- called the US.- Japan alliarce 

'an alliarce of 00l'" I am oopeful that 01.'

conurrinities will oonlin"" to join toge(h,r 

'b ward an alliaru of 00l" . ' " • 
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HIBAKUSHA VISIT PHILADELPHIA 
Noriko Sakashita, Kazuhiro Yoshimura and Shigemitsu Tanaka have 

devoted their lives to telling their personal A-bomb stories in order 

to educate the public about the dangers of nuclear weapons, 

By Hirotoshi Nishikawa and Toshi Abe 

T
hree hibakusha (victims of the atomic 

bombings on Hiroshima and 

Nagasaki) stopped in Philadelphia on 

April 29 to share their personal World War II 

experiences and then continued on their way 

to New York to be present at the opening of 

the United Nations Non-Proliferation Treaty 

Review. 

The three hibakusha, N oriko Sakashita 

from Hiroshima, Japan, and Kazuhiro 

Yoshimura and Shigemitsu Tanaka from 

Nagasaki, Japan, each s:(Xlke to a hushed 

audience at a packed meeting room at the 

University of Pennsylvania ' s Houston Hall. 

There the trio told their personal stories to 

some 100 people, including students as well 

as many members of the general public. 

Sakashita, Tanaka and Yoshimura have 

devoted their lives to telling their personal 

A-bomb stories in the belief that it is the 

most effective way to educate the public 

about the dangers of nuclear weapons. 

Prof. Frank Chance provided two-way 

translations throughout the program. 

Sakashita was with her mother at the time 

of the 1945 atomic blast. She remembers 

walking with her mother as they attempted 

to return home and the many people they had 

to pass who were crying for help. Her mother 

spent the rest of her life feeling great guilt for 

her futility in not being able to help the many 

injured who were beyond help. 

Yoshimura remembered the temble 

suffering of the victims and recalled seeing 

how flesh melted from the 

victims as a result of the heat 

emanating from blast 

Thousands of hibakusha died 

directly from the effects of the 

radiation, which also resulted in 

cancer, infertility and birth 

defects among survivors. The 

black rain that fell soon after the 

blast was such that people who 

survived wished they had died 

immediately. 

All three speakers s:(Xlke of 

being stigmatized and castigated 

by society. Sakashita also thought 

that her fiance would reject her 

Dennis Morikawa (left), Embassy ot Japan's Acting 
Consul General in Philadelphia, and Rob Buscher, 
Philadelphia Chapter JACL board member 

when he found out she was a hibakusha. 

Instead, he told her that he knew she was a 

hibakusha and that it did not matter to him. 

He told her that his father said to him, "If she 

is a survivor, that means that she is a special 

person. And being special, that makes her 

worthy of being married to you." 

Tanaka shared artifacts with the audience, 

including a sample of ceramic roof tile that 

showed bubbles on the side eX:(Xlsed to the 

extreme heat generated by the A-bomb blast. 

He also shared aerial photos of his city 

before and after the bomb blast 

Dennis Morikawa, the Embassy of Japan's 

Honorary Consul General in Philadelphia, 

delivered the event's opening remarks and 

gave his thanks to the audience. Rob Buscher, 

a ooard member of the JACL Philadelphia 

Chapter, introduced the panel and also gave 

his own personal testimony. 

Buscher's great-grandparents immigrated 

to the United States in the 1920s from 

Hiroshima, and many of his family's 

relatives perished on Aug. 6, when the first 

atomic bomb dropped on that city. For 

Buscher, the word gaman, which refers to 

"enduring the unbearable with patience and 

dignity," applies to the hibakusha, whose 

strength and resilience inspired many of 

them to devote their lives to spreading a 

message of peace throughout the world 

The many organizations and individuals 

who were able to contribute to this event 

included Buscher, Frank and Linda Chance, 

William Gardner, the Harmony for Peace 

Foundation, Philadelphia Chapter of the 

JACL, Japan America Society of Greater 

Philadelphia, Fariha Khan, Nihon 

Hidankyo, Christian Morssink, Hiro and 

Sumie Nishikawa, Madame Saito, Tomoko 

Torii, Andy and Pat Toy, Kyoko Toyama, 

(Above) Hibakusha panelists (from 
left) Shigemitsu Tanaka, Nori ko 
Sakashita, and Kazuhiro Yoshimura 

Detail of a nuclear non-proliferation 
banner from Kobe, Japan 

UPeIlll Asian American Studies Program, 

UPeIlll Center for East Asian Studies 

and Keijiroh Yamaguchi. 

Thanks were also extended to the entourage 

accompanying the three hibakusha in their 

travels through the U. S., which includes 

Junko Gushi , Sumiko Hatakeyama, Eiichi 

Honda, Tamie Kameda, Keizo Kodera, 

Sachiko Matsumoto and Chieko Wada. • 

SNAKE RIVER JACL HOLDS ITS 70TH 

ANNUAL GRADUATION BANQUET 
Resort style living for seniors 
Residential assisted living home located 
in Covina Hills 

T
he Snake River Chapter of the JACL held its 70th aIlllual graduation banquet on May4 at the Four Rivers 

Cultural Center in Ontario, Ore., to honor eight graduating high school students of Japanese descent and 

present scholarships and leadership grants. 

Bill Imada (center) is pictured IMth Snake River scholarship 
recipients (from left) Erin Tanaka, Courtney Mio, 

Nicole Matsumura and Brian Heleker. 

The event's keynote speaker was Bill 

Imada, who was oom in Ontario and 

lived on the Oregon Slope as a child 

Imada is the founder of IW Group, a 

full-service marketing and public 

relations agency with offices in Los 

Angeles, New York and San Francisco. 

This year's scholarship recipients 

included Ontario' s Nicole Matsumura 

($3,000) and Erin Tanaka (3,000); 

Fruitland's Ben Hinatsu and Courtney 

Mio ($2,000); Payette's Brian Heleker 

($2,000) and Keely Larimer; and 

Nyssa ' s Jacob Huffman and Jade 

Takehara. 

Leadership grant honorees, who were 

each awarded $400, included high 

school juniors AJ Breidenbach of 

Ontario, Kate Nishizaki of New 

Plymouth, Paige Takasugi of Wilder and 

Mika Takatori of Parma. • 

Personalized care 

Social/active environment 

24-hour onsite staff 

Japanese meals served 

1I ~1S'ewU-e4'I"". 
www.hollyservlces.com 626-333-6767 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The NYSC is happy to announce, in collaboration with the 

Pacific Citizen, a new space for the JACL youth to be heard 
and share their voice. 

The space will act as a platform for youth to submit articles and 
columns published on both the printed edition as well as the 

Pacific Citizen website. 

For more information and pitch submissions please contact Nicole 

Gaddie (nicolegaddie@gmail.com) or Michelle Yamashiro 

(myamashiro@jacl.org) or Tiffany Ujiiye (tiffany@pacificcitizen.org) 
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BERKELEY JACL AWARDS SCHOLARSHIPS AND HONORS 

PIONEER RECIPIENTS 

T
he Berkeley JACL Chapter awarded 

scholarships to six high school 

seniors as well as presented Pioneer 

Awards to James Duff Jr. and George Yoshida 

(posthumously) during its May 3 awards 

luncheon, which was held at Spenger's Fresh 

Fish Grotto in Berkeley, Calif. 

High school honorees included Kenji 

Israels, Ywni Kobayashi, Tomiyuri Lewis, 

Brittany Nakamura, Eric Ota and Robert 

Schneider. 

lsraels, a senior at Albany High School, 

was awarded the Bea Kona Memorial 

Scholarship. lsraels will enter the University 

of California, Merced, in the fall as an 

environmental engineering major. Among 

his many accomplishments, he served as 

president of the Hapa Oub and placed 

first in the U.S. International Duo Piano 

Competition, as well as played with the 

Oakland Youth Orchestra. 

Kobayashi, also a senior at Albany High 

School, was awarded the Dan/Kathleen 

Date Memorial Scholarship. She will enter 

Occidental College as a diplomacy and 

world affairs major. Active in her high 

school's basketball and track and field 

teams, Kobayashi was also recognized by 

the North Coast Section as a member of the 

"Distinguished Scholastic Team" and served 

as her high school's student body secretary/ 

treasurer. 

Lewis, who attends Asawa SOTA High 

School in San Francisco, will enroll at the 

University of California, Los Angeles, as 

a human biology and society major. She is 

active in her high school's technical theater 

costwne production, where she designs 

and produces original costwnes for school 

musicals, in addition to being the fOllllder 

and president of Live to Love Vohlllteer 

Club, which is designed to involve youth 

with the arts. 

Nakamura of Oakland's Skyline High 

School, will attend Whittier College as 

an lllldec1ared major. As a member of the 

Oakland Kiwanis' Key Club, she participated 

in several vohlllteer activities, in addition 

to assisting the East Bay Buffaloes with 

the Special Olympics Track Meet and was 

involved with the Oakland/Fukuoka Sister 

City Assn. Nakamura is currently active in 

the Buddhist Church of Oakland, where she 

serves as the organization's co-president. 

Ota of Athenian High School in Danville, 

was awarded the Terry Yamashita Memorial 

Scholarship. He will attend the University 

of California, Santa Cruz, where he plans to 

major in computer science. He was active in 

several programs at his high school, among 

them the cross-country and track and field 

teams, and served as a freshman orientation 

cOllllselor. Other extracurricular activities 

included volunteer work at the Sakura Kai 

Senior Center. 

Schneider of Rio LindoAdventistAcademy 

in Healdsburg, will attend the University 

of California, Davis, as a pre-physician's 

assistant major. Schneider plays cello as 

part of the school's orchestra, which also 

performs at several churches in California. 

He also has served as a four-year volunteer 

counselor at the Redwood Creek Camp. 

Duff and Yoshida (posthumously) were 

presented with the chapter's Pioneer 

Award, which honors those with the vision, 

Portland scholarship recipients included (top row, from left) 

Madeline Masog, Justin Kwong, Euri Kashiwagi, Kayla Hondo, 

Mina Yamasaki and Braden Yokota and (front row, from left) 

Sophia Kawata, Meredith Loy, Abigail Matsushima, Madison 

Lamont, Naomi Sakaguchi, Zack Ragozzino and Julius Shellmire. 

Portland Japanese 
American Graduation 
Banquet Honors 14 Students 

Pictured are (from left) Paul Nakao (co-president), Brittany Nakamura, 

Eric Ota, Yumi Kobayashi, Kenji Israels, James Duff Jr. (Pioneer Award), 

Tomiyuri Lewis, Michael Oguro (co-president) and Cole Yoshida 

(Pioneer Award for George Yoshida). 

compassion and energy to lay a foundation 

for building the Japanese American 

commrnrity into the active and vibrant one it 

shares today, as well as linking past leaders 

with future ones. 

Duff has served as the Berkeley Chapter's 

president, in addition to being a team 

member of the JACL Natioml Convention 

Constitution and Bylaws Committee. He 

most recently was appointed as the Pacific 

Citizen Editorial Board representative for 

the Northern California Western Nevada 

Pacific District. 

Yoshida, whose award was accepted on his 

behalf by Cole Yoshida, was honored for the 

many years he spent inspiring generations of 

Asian American musicians with his passion 

as a musician and mentor. He was well 

T
he Portland Japanese American 

community held its 68th annual 

Japanese American Graduation 

Banquet on May 3, and this year, 14 high 

school seniors from within the Portland 

metropolitan community were honored 

for their academic achievements as well 

as their artistic talent and extracurricular 

activities. 

The tradition of the Japanese American 

Graduation Banquet began in 1948 

when Misao Hayashi, wife of 

Rev. Francis Hayashi of the 

Epworth Methodist Church, 

held a reception for the local 

Japanese American graduates at 

the Broadway Theater, where the 

students also watched the movie 

"Go for Broke" featuring Van 

Johnson. 

This year's graduate honorees 

included Emi Hirsh of Grant 

High School, who was awarded 

the Shokookai of Portland 

Scholarship. She is a member of 

the Portland Youth Philharmonic. 

Additional winners included Madeline 

Masog of Scappoose High School, 

recipient of the Yoshiko Kennedy 

Scholarship; Justin Kwong of Cleveland 

High School, recipient of the Mabel 

known for organizing and playing drums 

in his local 17-piece swing band known as 

the "J-Town Jazz Assemble." A lifelong 

educator, he remained acti ve by also leading 

East Bay seniors in exercise as part of the 

Berkeley Nikkei Seniors and JSei programs. 

In closing, the chapter also recognized 

longtime major sp:msors Union Bank 

(Cassandra Vincent), Wells Fargo Bank 

(Jonathan Shindo) andmemorial scholarships 

donors such as the Beatrice Kono family 

(George Kana), the Terry Yamashita family 

(Reiko Nabeta) and the Dan/Kathleen Date 

family (Gail Yamamoto). 

Scholarship Committee members included 

Mark Fujikawa, Vera Kawamura, Michael 

Oguro, Neal Ouye, Al Satake, Sharron Sue 

and Ron Tamka (chair). • 

Shoji Boggs/State Farm Scholarship; 

Euri Kashi wagi, also of Cleveland High 

School, who was awarded the Henjyoji 

Buddhist Art Award; Kayla Hondo of 

Southridge High School, who received 

the Art and Teri Iwasaki Scholarship; 

Beaverton High School's Mina Yamasaki, 

recipient of the Hide Naito Scholarship; 

and Braden Yokota, a student at Jesuit 

High School, who was awarded the Tsuya 

Minamoto/Veleda Club Scholarship. 

Also honored were Sophia Kawata of 

Clackamas High School, who received 

the Alice Sumida Award; Meredith Loy 

from Oregon Episcopal High School, who 

won the Portland JACL-Kiyoko Yumibe 

Scholarship; Abigail Matsushima from 

Grant High School, who not only was 

presented the Nisei Veterans' Athletic 

Trophy but also won the Matt Masuoka 

Scholarship; Lake Oswego High School's 

Madison Lamont, who was awarded the 

Gresham-Troutdale JACL Scholarship; 

Tigard High School's Naomi Sakaguchi, 

recipient of the Lt. Roger T. Okamoto 

Scholarship; Zack Ragozzino of Lake 

Oswego High School, who was presented 

with the Satsuki Azumano Scholarship; 

and Julius Shellmire from Grant High 

School, who received the Alice Sumida 

Award. • 
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A NATIONAL GUIDE TO NOTABLE COMMUNITY EVENTS 

National Camp Musubi is a weeklong 

day camp that teaches middle 

2015 National Convention school-aged youth about 

Las Vegas, NV Japanese American heritage 

July 13-15 through fun activities. The 

Monte Carlo Resort and Casino program aims to spark 

3770 Vegas Blvd South interest in the Japanese 

Price: varies American culture and 

Join JACL for the2015 community, while participants 

National Convention in Las learn from community and 

Vegas and receive a special college-aged leaders. JACCC 

discount on tickets to the members can also save $25 

Blue Man Group. For each for registration fees. Space is 

person registered, $25 will go limited. 

toward funding the National Info: Visit www.campmusubi. 

Student Youth Council. Also, org or email at campmusubi@ 

reserve your room early for a gmail.com. 

special convention room rate. 

Info: Visit www.jacl. NeWNP 
org/2015conventionl. 

Eden Township JACL Annual 

PSW Bazaar 

San Lorenzo, CA 

2015 San Fernando valley 
June 6 from 3-8 p.m.; 

Hongwanji Buddhist Temple 
June 7 from Noon-7 p.m. 

Obon 
710 Elgin St. 

Arleta, CA 
Price: Free 

June 27-28 
Eden Township JACL's annual 

San Fernando valley Hongwanji 
bazaar will offer such food 

Buddhist Temple 
options as teriyaki chicken, 

9450 Remick Ave. 
ribs , corn , udon , curry, 

Celebrate with community 
shaved ice, spam musubi and 

members, family and friends 
sushi. Come hungry and join 

at the annual Obon Festival 
family-friendly games at the 

at the San Fernando Valley 
event like bingo. A raffle will 

Hongwanji Buddhist Temple. 
be held on Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Enjoy tasty treats and 
for the finale. 

activities over the two-day Info: Call Ron Sakaue at 

event. Stay tu ned for more 
(510) 276-0752 or Ed Oda at 

details. 
(510) 538-6380. 

Info: Visit www.sfvhbt.org or 
call (818) 899-4030 or email 

Congressional Gold Medal 

sfvhbt@Sfvhbt.org. 
Fundraising Dinner 

San Jose, CA 

2015 GVJCI Carnival Matsuri 
June 12; 6 p.m. 

Gardena, CA 
Fairmont Hotel 

June 27-28; Noon-9 p.m. 170 S. Market St. 

Gardena valley Japanese 
Price: Ticket prices vary 

Cultural Institute 
The National Veterans 

1964 W. 162nd St. 
Network is sponsoring a 

Come out and support 
dinner to honor Gen. Eric 

Gardena Valley Japanese 
K. Shinseki , former U.S. 

Cultural Institute's most Secretary of Veteran Affairs. 

popular fundraising event. 
Proceeds from the dinner will 

Activities include jingle board, 
support the Smithsonian's 

pachinko, basketball, bingo, 
upcoming Congressional 

a raffle, martial arts 
Gold Medal Digital Exhibition, 

demonstrations and a 
which highlights stories of 

photo booth. 
Japanese American soldiers 

Info: Call (310) 324-6611 or 
from WWII. Special guests will 

email s_sawai@jci-gardena.org. 
include Norman Y. Mineta and 

Kristi Yamaguchi. 

Camp Musubi 
Info: Visit www.national 

Los Angeles, CA 
veteransnetwork.givlZooks. 

July 13-17 com/events. 

Japanese American Cultural 
and Community Center 

DCA 2015 National Convention 

244 S. San Pedro St. 
San Francisco, CA 

Price: $275 
July 2-6 

CALENDAR 

Hilton Union Square 
333 O'Farrell St. 

Price: Ticket prices vary 
This year's theme, "Unifying 

Asian Pacific Islander 

America," will feature 

thought-provoking 

workshops, plenaries that 

address important issues and 

events that honor those who 

empower the community of 

change. OCA is an advocacy 

organization that is 

committed to evolving and 

expanding within the dynamic 

APA communities and 

beyond. 

Info: Visit www.ocanational.org. 

EOC 

Book Discussion With 

Mako Yoshikawa 
Brookline, MA 
May 23; 6:30 p.m. 

Brookline Booksmith 
279 Harvard St. 
Price: Free 

Novelist and Emerson Prof. 

Mako Yoshikawa will be 

featured in this book 

discussion, which will 
examine her 24-essay 

collection of women writing 

about their fathers. An essay 

by Maxine Hong Kingston is 

also included in the 

discussion. 

Info: Visit www.brookline 
booksmith.com/events or 
call (617) 566-6660. 

Cherry Blossom Festival 

Mattapan MA 
May 23; 6:30 p.m. 
Mattapan Branch of the Boston 

Public Library 
1350 Blue Hill Ave. 
Join the free "Sakura Matsuri" 

or Cherry Blossom Festival 

this year at the Mattapan 

Library. Enjoy onigiri and 

other delicious Japanese 

treats and take photos in a 

yu kata. Guests wi II also have 

a chance to make their own 

cherry blossom prints, 

participate in kana practice 

and enjoy many other fun 

crafts. 

Info: Visit www.bpl.org or 
call (617) 298-9218. 

'Sayonara' 

New York, NY 
July 5-26 

Pan Asian Repertory Theatre 

520 Eighth Ave. 
Tisa Chang directs this 

reimagining of the epic 

musical of the U.S. military 
in post-WWII Japan. The 

production highlights the 

all-female Takarazuka dance 

theater and reveals how 

compassion and love can 

heal prejudice. 

Info: Visit www.panasianrep.org 
or call (212) 868-4030. 

MOC 

'Last Days in Vietnam' Film 
Screening 

Austin, Texas 
June 6; 1-3 p.m. 
Asian American Resource 

Center 
8401 Cameron Road 
'Last Days in Vietnam,' a 2015 

Academy Awards nominee 

for best documentary 

feature, dives into April 1975 

during the finals days of the 

American involvement in the 

Vietnam War. With the lives of 

thousands of South 

Vietnamese hanging in the 

balance, the decision to 

decide who would go and 

who would leave is 

investigated. 

Info: Visit www.austintexas.org 
or call (512) 974-1700. 

JACL Project: Community! 

Day Camp 
Chicago,IL 
July 20-22, 27-29; 
10 a.m.-Noon 

JACL Chicago Office 
5415 N. Clark St. 

Price: Free 
JACL's free summer camp 

program for children ages 7-9 

is back! More than six half-

day sessions over two weeks 

will give campers an 

opportunity to learn about 

Japanese American culture 

and history. The program will 

use different cultural 

activities and crafts to 

encourage participants to 

learn about the importance of 

tolerance and diversity. 

Info: www.jaclchicago.org or 

email Christine Munteanu at 
cmunteanu@jacl.org or call 
(773) 728-7171. 

PNW 

Family: API LGBTQ Gathering 
Seattle, WA 

June 13; 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
North Seattle College 

PACIFICO CITIZEN 

9600 College way North 
Price: Free 

Everyone is invited to the free 
all-day conference "Family: 

An API LGBTQ Gathering"for 

LGBTQ Asian Pacific Islander 

youth, their families and allies. 

Among the event's sponsors 

is the JACL Pride Foundation. 

Keynote speakers include 

Marsha and Aiden Aizumi. 

Info: Call Sarah Baker at 
kittening@gmail.com or 
call (206) 696-6691. 

Spring Bazaar 
Portland, OR 
June 25-28 

Minidoka National Historic Site 
Price: Free 

Complete an order form for 

take-out meals by May 24. 

Options include Mar Far 

Chicken and Shumai Bento 
or Inarizushi. Don't miss the 

bake, plant and craft sale as 

well! 

Info: Call (503) 232-6253. 

Minidoka Pilgrimage 
Jerome, 10 

July 20-22, 27-29; 
10 a.m.-Noon 

JACL Chicago Office 
5415 N. Clark St. 

Price: Registration fees 
may vary 
Join the 11th annual 

pilgrimage to the former 

Minidoka Camp. Participants 

will learn and share 

experiences about the 

incarceration camp. Program 

activities include access to an 

original barrack 

building and mess hall, 

guided tour through the 

historical site, a closing 

ceremony and other activities. 

Registration deadline is June 

1. Youth and senior 

scholarships are available. 

Info: Visit www.minidoka 

pilgrimage.org or email 
minidokapilgrimage@ 

gmail.com. 

ADVERTISE HERE 
Events in the calendar 

section are listed based on 

space availability. Place a 

'Spotlight' ad with 

photos of your event for 

maximum exposure. 

FOR MORE INFO: 

tiffany@pacificcitizen.org 

(213) 620-1767 

• 
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Aoki, Alice Fumiye, 92, 
Lakewood, CA; April 30; she is 

survived by her husband, Jimmy 
Shinichi; sons, Jim and Tom. 

Chomori, Margaret Chyeko, 
88, Torrance, CA; April 30; she is 
survived by her daughters, Karen 
(David) Uyekawa, Janice (Bob) 

Tamehiro and Susie (Kenny) 

Nozawa and Teiko Uyekawa; 
siblings, Misao Chomori and 

Hank (Chizuyo) and George 
(Betty) Oka; brothers-in-law, Ben 

(Jeanne) and Raymond (Michiko) 

Chomori; she is also survived by 
many nieces, nephews and other 
relatives; gc: 3. 

Ezaki, George Kiyoshi, 91, 
Gardena, CA; March 12; he is 

survived by his son, Gregory 
(Jan) Ezaki; daughter, Cheryl 

(Ernest) Hanaoka; he is also 
survived by many nieces, 
nephews and other relatives; 
gc: 5; ggc: 3. 

FUjii, Gertrude S., 97 , 

Los Angeles, CA; April 28; she 
is survived by her sisters, Arlie 

Gildner and Dora (George) 
Uyeno; sister-in-la~ Mary 

SUgioka; she is also survived by 

many nieces, nephews and 

other relatives. 

Ikemoto, David R., 60 , Torrance, 
CA; April 29; he is survived by his 

\Alife, Arlene K. Ikemoto; children, 

Dawn (Mike) Ikemoto-Kim, Kristin 

(Brian) Ishida and DJ Ikemoto; 
mother, Mildred Toshiko Ikemoto; 

siblings, Paul (Yoko) Ikemoto, 
Lynn (Robert) Hirano and Sharon 

(Casey) Spencer; he is also sur
vived by nieces, nephews 

and other relatives; gc: 7. 

Kasamatsu, George Takeo, 96, 
Monterey Park, CA; April 27; he 

is survived by his wife, Tamiye 
"Tami"; son, Ken (Bonnie); 

d3.ug/lter, Jayne (Gideon) Young; 
sister, Frances Ushiro; sister-in

Ia~ Noby Kasamatsu; brother
in-law, George Oda; he is also 

survived by many other relatives; 
gc: 5. 

Kawasaki, Kimiko, 94, 

Los Angeles, CA; April 23; 
she is survived by her sons, 

Harold Morishige (Mary Ann) and 

PLACE A TRIBUTE 

'In Memoriam' is a free 

listing that appears on a 

limited, space-available basis. 

Tributes honor your loved 

ones with text and photos and 

appear in a timely manner at 

the rate of $20/column inch. 

Contact : 

titfany@pacificcitizen.org 

or call (213) 620-1767 

George (Cecilia); brother, Makoto 
Takenaka; she is survived by 

many nieces, nephews and other 
relatives; gc: 2; ggc: 3. 

Kimura, Kiyoko, 92, 

Fountain Valley, CA; April 15; 
she is survived by her children, 

Yumi (Kenneth) Kato and Fune 

(Douglas) Kato; she is also 

survived by other relatives here 
and in Japan; gc: 4; ggc: 2. 

Kobara, Helen Yukiko, 93, 

Watsonville, CA; April 4; she was 

incarcerated at Poston, Ariz.; she 

lABS preceded in death by her 
husband, Shoichi Kobara; she is 

survived by her sons, Bruce and 
Gordon Kobara; daughter, 

Patt Takeuchi; gc: 6. 

Kurachi, Takayo, 78, Carson, 
CA; April 16; she is survived by 

her husband, Sam Kurachi; son, 
Bracl ey Kurachi; daughters, 

Karin (Thomas) Webster and Joy 

(Shoji) Tachiyama; Sister, Yoshie 

Tachiki; she is also survived by 
many nieces, nephews and 

other relatives; gc: 5. 

Kusumi, Sumiko, 88 , 

Chatsworth, CA; April 30; she 
is survived by her sons, Chris, 

Dave (Rowena) and Glenn (Erri ) 
Kusumi; d3.ughter, Robin (Rickey) 

Shindo; brother, Minoru (Nancy) 
Shigezane; sister, Yuriko Fukui; 

sisters-in-law, Any Nagata, Eji 

Hori and Emi Shigezane; she is 

also survived by many nieces, 
nephews and other relatives; 

gc: 6; ggc: 2. 

Nakagawa, Seigo, 89, Gardena, 

CA; March 31; he was a WWII 
veteran; he is survived by his 

\Alife, Florence Nakagawa; son, 
Alan (Gayle) Nakagawa; 

d3.ughter, Sharon (Walter) Saka; 
Sister, Betty (Joseph) Kuroda; she 

is also survived by many nieces, 
nephews and other relatives; 

gc: 5; ggc: 2. 

Nagamine, Hidekichi Ben, 86, 

Los Angeles, CA; April 24; he was 

a veteran of the Korean Conflict; 

he is survived by his wife, Hisako 
Nagamine; daughters, Georgene 

(Randy) Salisbury, Janice (Frank) 
Quon and Ellen Nagamine; Sister, 

707 East T~ StTeeI 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Ph. 213&'&0441 
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Yachiyo (Edward) Monarrez; 
sister-in-law, Yoko Isobe; he is 

also survived by many nieces, 
nephews and other relatives; 

gc: 2. 

Nakamura, Darlene Yoko, 84, 

Monterey Park, CA; March 23; 

she is survived by her 

grandnephew, Satoshi Hirota; 
brother, Makoto (Haruko) Fukui. 

Narasaki, Shizuko, 93, Santa 
Ana, CA; April 21 ; she was 

predeceased by her children, 
Tommy and Roy (Nancy) 

Narasaki; Sister, Betty Yano; she 
is also survived by man y nieces, 

nephews and other relatives; 
gc: 4; ggc: 5. 

Miya, Tomio, 81 , Seal Beach, 

CA; April 26; he IMlS a veteran; 
he was predeceased by his son, 

Scott Miya; he is survived by his 
\Alife, Eiko Miyo; children, Janice 

(Denver) McClellan and Kris 

(Amanda) Miya; brother, Hisami 

Miya ; Sister, Fumiko Matsumoto; 
he is also survived by many 

nieces, nephews and other 
relatives; gc: 3. 

Mori, Tomiye, 91 , Downey, CA; 
April 27; she is survived by her 

son, Daniel (Mary) Mori; 
d3.ughters, Kathryn (Philip) 

Costello, Janice (Ronald) Dirksen 
and Karen Mori; she is also 

survived by many nieces, 
nephews and other relatives; 

gc: 7; ggc: 8. 

Morita, James Yoshio, 95, 

Torrance, CA; April3; he is 

survived by his wife, Fusako 

Morita; children, Ann (Michael) 
Shima and Barry (Diane) Morita; 

sister-in-laws, Hatsumi Morita, 
Mitzi Okazaki and Eileen 

Takemoto; he is also survived 

by many nieces, nephews and 

other relatives; gc: 4. 

Sakamoto, Mitchell Shoichi, 62, 

Los Angeles, CA; April 1 0; he is 
survived by his children, Shawn 

and Tai Sakamoto; mother, 
Bonnie; sister, Carrie (Allen) 

Otani; gc: 3. 

Sakamoto, Yoshie, 90, 
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Los Angeles, CA; April 28; she is 
survived by her son, Garrett 

Sakamoto; daughters, Lynn 
(David) Kayand Karen (Jeff) Ly; 

sister, Mary Hokoda; she is also 
survived by many nieces, neph

ews and other relatives; 
gc: 7; ggc: 2. 

Shibata, Miyoko, 93, Los 
Angeles, CA; April 30; she is 

survived by her husband, Toshio 
George Shibata; sons, Robert 

Hiroshi (Pat), Raymond Fumio 
(Sharon) and Royce (Terry) 

Shibata; daughter, Lynn Harumi 
(Rich) Tambara; brother, Masami 

(Kyoko) Miyagishima; she is also 
survived by many nieces and 

other relatives; gc: 7; ggc: 2. 

Sumida, Yukio, 95, Monterey, 

CA; April 19; he lABS a veteran of 

442nd Regimental Combat Team; 
he lABS a producer for the Nisei 

WWII veteran documentary 
"Beyond Barbed Wire"; he is 

survived by his son, Ra y (Betsi) 
SUmid3.; daughter, Ann (Doug) 

Tsuchiya; gc: 3; ggc: 6. 

Takaki, Lilly Yuriko, 88, 
Torrance, CA; April 25; she is 

survived by daughters, Kathleen 
(Glenn) Madokoro and Teresa 

(Robert) Matsushima; d3.ughter
in-law, Jaimee Itagaki; sister

in-law, Terrie Kaneko and Merle 
Kaneko; sisters, Mary (Minoru) 

KOid3., Midori (Kaneko); compan

ion, Hurley Ueda; gc: 4; ggc: 2. 

Takata, Buddy Tomizo, 86 , 

Hawthorne, CA; April 30; he was 
incarcerated at Heart Mountain 

Camp during WII; he was 

predeceased by his siblings, 
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Robert and June Takata; he 
is survived by his \Alife, Grace 

KaykO Takata; children, Janet M., 
Valerie Tomi (Victor) and Kenneth 

(Karina) Takata; siblings, Bes 
Nakamura, Mary Ando, Thomas 

Takata and May Takata; he is 
also survived by many nieces, 

nephews and other relatives; 

gc: 2. 

Tanouye, Isao, 86, Rolling Hills 

Estates, CA; April 25; he was an 
Army veteran; he is survived by 

his wife, Susie Tanouye; daugh

ters, Patti (Mike) Bast and Tracey 

(Mike Takahashi) Tanouye; Sister, 
Sumiye (George) Ota; he is 

also survived by many nieces, 
nephews and relatives; gc: 1. 

Wada, Emiko 'Emie, ' 89, 

Wilsonville, OR; May 8; she lABS 

predeceased by her husband, 
Shiga; daughter, Sharon 

Spencer; brothers, Glen and 
George Morioka; she is survived 

by her son , Mark (Robin), 

d3.ughter, Stephanie (Eric) Fifer; 

gc: 7; ggc: 3. 

Yamagata, Harukl, 96 , San 
Gabriel, CA; May 2; he is s 

urvived by his wife, Toshiko; son, 

Takehiro (Mieko) Yamagata; 

d3.ughters, Keiko Lin and Tomiko 
(John) Higuchi; gc: 8; ggc: 2. 

Yamamoto, Tsuneyo, 95, Los 

Angeles, CA; April 24; she is 

survived by her son, Masaaki 

(Yoko) Yamamoto; daughter, 
Akiyo (Ken) Imoto; sister-in-laws, 

Eiko Maeda and Kimiyo Maeda; 
she is also survived by many 

nieces, nephews and other 
relatives; gc: 6. • 

LILLY YURIKO TAKAKI 

"'-------, July 7, 1926-ApriI25, 2015; LillyYuriko (nee 

Kaneko) Takaki, 88, of Torrance, CA, passed 
away peacefully on April 25, 2015. She is 

survived by d3.ughters, Kathleen (Dr. Glenn) 
Madokoro, Newport Beach, CA; and Teresa 

(Dr. Robert) Matsushima, Torrance, CA; 
d3.ughter-in-law, Jaimee ltagaki, Los Angeles, 

CA; four grandchildren, Ad3.m, Teddy (Diana) 
Madokoro, Ann (Alex) Chiu, Paul (Monica) 

Matsushima; two great-grandchildren, Mazzy 
Uly Chiu and Martin Nobu Matsushima; a Sister, Rulie Yamamoto, 

Torrance, CA; two sister-in-laws, Terrie Kaneko, San Jose, CA, and 

Merle Kaneko, Chicago, IL; and many nieces and nephews. She was 

predeceased by her son, Russell Takaki, Los Angeles, CA; sisters, 
Mary (Minoru) Koid3., MillABukie, OR, Midori Kaneko, Yanai, Japan; 

brothers, Hiroshi (Dorothy) Kaneko, Chicago, IL, Roy Kaneko, 
Chicago, IL, and Harry Kaneko, San Jose, CA. Special thanks go 

to her loving caregivers, Rafael & Lourdes Sison & lvi Pitts of Brent 

Wood Villa, and most of all, to her devoted companion, Hurley Ueda, 
Gardena, CA. A gravesite burial service will be held at the Green 
Hills Memorial Park on Saturday, June 6,2015, at 11 a.m. In lieu of 

flowers, donations may be made in Ully's memory to the Gardena 
Valley Baptist Church, Nehemiah Fund. www.fukuimortuary.com 

(213) 626-0441 
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OUf wOrXshop was 

well-received, and 

She was afraid ofhurt

iltg my feelings and kept 

quiet. ... I'm very gm 
I forced my daughter to 

come "With me andforced 

myself 

to speak ilt public . 

It was teTilfyiltg but 

so worth ill!"" 

there were many tears 

throughout our presenta

tion. SJrno in attendance 

said it was an elTDtional 

workshop Just seeing par

entl who were supportive 

of their LGBTQ children 

and hearing about SOIlE 

of the feelings their 

lTDms or dads had to 

overcome 

Often tillES, LGBTQ 

children do not under-

Aizumi (second from left) with members of the 
Vietnamese Rainoow Mcms 

I have always believed 

we m:xIel best for our 

children by being our 

lTDstcourageous and 

authentic selves. At the 
___________________ Q PCC conference, Alex 

stand the depth of fear, 

sadne IS and shamo that parentl have to confront 

in order to rrDve into an unconditional loving and 

accepting space. Recognizing these barriers often 

brings lTDfe compassion and understanding into 

the heartl of the LGBTQ children. I always tell the 

LGBTQ kids that parents need to be encouraged by 
our children for it is often our children that help 

us through this ]Jurney with their love 

The next day, I received a thank-you email from 

Alex. In i~ she said, 

"The event made me realil!! lots of things that I 

waslt ~ aware of. It S fu/1I1y that I thought I was sup

porliltg my nephew by speaking in public, but I ended 

up getliltg more support than. I realil!!d I needed. 

Most importantly, Olt our way home . my daughter 

opened up wtd said a lot ofthiltgs that "Were Olt her 

miltd. I always thought "We "Were close and she could 

tell me altythiltg, but I was wroltg. 

lTDdeled stepping into 

an area of fear and uncertain1;l with vulnerabili1;l, 

honesty and courage and that gave her daughter 

pennission to do the sallE. What a beautiful exarrvle 

of parenting at its highest level. What a beautiful gift 

to give to your child 

Nom: If you or anyone you know needs mpport 

on API LGBTQ illue&,plea&e visit PFLAG SGV 

API at www.tangabriewaIJeyapipflag.comoremail 

me directly at maizumi8888iEfJmaiLcom. We hwe a 

wonderful network of API p(Uent& ofLGBTQ chil

dren that (Ue ready and willing to mpportyou and 

provide you with retoW"ce&. You are not alone. 

M(U&haAizumi it an advocate in the LGBT com

mWlity and the author of the book "Two Spirits, 

One Heart:AMother,Her Tramgender Son and 

Their ]oW"ney to Love andAcceptance." 

PACIFICO CITIZEN 

EDEN AWARDS 

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP 

Edell Townstlip scholarstlip hooaoo Coona Uomolo 

E
den Township JACL 

held its annual 

scholarship luncheon on 

May 3 at the Eden Communi1;l 

Center, with a number of 

chapter board llEmbers and 

Eden Youth Group llEmbers in 

attendance 

&holarship honoree Connor 

UOlTDto, with his parents Mike 

and Joy, is a graduate of 

Moreau Catholic High &hool 

and will be entering Cali fornia 

State Universi1;l, Fullerton, in 

the fall, where he plans to major 

in business with an emphasis on 

marketing 

He was an eight-year llErrber 

of the Eden Athletic Club 

before making the football team 

at school. He was also a 

llEmber of the Eden Youth 

Group, serving as its social 

director 

his last year 

UOlTDto received the 

Kitayama Family MelTDrial 

Awa rd, which was initiated at 

the chapter by longtillE 

llEmbers Tom and Heidi 

Kitayama. Tom Kitayama, who 

passed away in 2007, was the 

first and longest-serving mayor 

of Union Ci1;l, Calif, and as 

part of the Kitayama family, he 

started the Kitayama Brothers 

Nursery, one of the few 

nurseries still providing floral 

To celebrate May is Better Hearing Mo nth, we are giving away special prizes to OU- most valued patients. 

This month, take charge of your hearing with the new Ultra Hearing Ajds! 

• Experierce better than normal hearing in nofiy restOJcnts - it's cliri c d ry proV2n!* 

• Control settirg using your smartphone 

• ComprehersiV2 5-year protection coverage for you- peace of mird 

Hearing is a 
wonderful gift, 
but why not get 

even more? 

............................................................................................................ 
Sennheiser Wireless 
Stereo Assisted Listening 
System Model SET830S-TV 
G;f "'hi V ~ $2"'. "'h PJ'chao o o1 a~o 1 lo , O< 

5 >100< ........ cri)'. Offo" 0cr-0n01 bo corrbnod 
Ixc>Jdo, ",o ~ou> "",chaoo,. 0""' oxp.o, 5/31/15 

Call to schedule your FREE Hearing Check-Up! 

"%t'HearUSA 
----~- ... 

Bellflower . Camarillo . Claremont . WestLosAngeles • LosAngeles • Pasadena 
Reseda . Sun Valley . ThousandOaks • Torrance . Valencia . Westminster . Whittier 

Call Toll Free: 855_804.5652 
Over 30 Cillfornli Locations 

iPad Air WiFi 16 GB or 
iRobo ~ Roombc" 650 

Va c uum Cleaning Robot 
G;f "'hi V ~ $3W. _, ,,,," <;jff"'''' "",chaoo o1ape;. 

01 lo.o< 7 >Iocr .... " '" my. 0"",, =<>o 1bo oontinod 

Ixc>Jdo, ",0"" " puc"'''''' 0 10< o ~ o , 5/31/15 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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